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THREE "EASY - WEAR" CORSETS
-

nThree W. B. models built upon graceful lines, yet are un-equal- ed

for ease in wearing. Corsets that "feel like one has
a corset on," yet are so perfect fitting that freedom of motion or
action is absolutely unhindered. Order any one of the following
models suited to your figure with the perfect assurance that you
will get a corset that will fit well, wear well, and be comfortable. vfM&mM J V

DOUGLAS COUNTY POPULISTS

Fearf ul at -- last of the. overwhelming
defeat of the nominees for the legisla-

ture and county commissioner on the
democratic ticket of Douglas county,
the defunct democratic convention that
nominated them is again called .to
meet in Omaha Saturday, October 1, to

"reconsider some things." It ia re-

ported that most of the several reput-
able nominees on the ticket have re-

fused to run with the rest, and that
the pressure has been so great among
those in Douglas county who desire
clean government that some of the
iboodlers and bums on the ticket are to
withdraw. The convention is called to
consider these things. There is no

aspersion here intended against James
;P, English, nominee fpr county attor-

ney, who is well liked as a dean and
able official.

In the meantime the populists are
getting quite busy. . Their four conven-

tions county, congressional, school
board and judicial are" called to meet
at Omaha, Saturday October 8. There
will be something, doing that will in-

terest many. The war horse of the
Doiiglas county populists, Elmer E.

Thomas, who has just returned from a
trip to Europe, promises to be pres-
ent at the convention and make a

speech that will make the" welkin ring
"with old-tim- e populist enthusiatja. The
populists of that county, at last iteed
from contaminating alliances with
about as miserable a bunch of political
tricksters as ever infested an outraged
public, are taking on a renewed vigor
that is inspiring. There will be a vital
organization of populists in Douglas
county, henceforth that will be heard

. frnm in nil r.uarters. '

STYLE 916 - For medium figures. Erect form style. Deep
hip, low bust. Hose supporters on fronfand side. White and
drab Sateen, lace trimmed. Sizes 18 ta28. Price $1.00

STYLE-71- 7 - For average figures. Erect form style. Deep
hip. Five hook. 11 inch front steel. Good quality English
Coutille, lace trimmed. Sizes 18 to 28. Price $1.00. ,

W B STYLE 916

bust. Five hook
Excellent model for

STYLE 930 - For full figures. Erect form. Long hip, low
11 inch front steel. French Coutil," lace and ribbon trimmed.
stout figures. Sizes 20 to 30. Price $2.00.

Address Dept., H. for samples of Dress Goods, Silks.
... f '.It is safe to say'that the populists

there will forcefully repudiate, the pro
nosal to nomirnte the Cleveland dem pages, could not find space for it. The

chancellor draws attention to the tact
that for the .last .twenty-fiv- e yerm.ocrat talkedot for district jrdge, but

will, plalv Gliiiert-M r?iCUft"
coc. W congress.

tne nations oi iue twuu, mar , w
trying to create conditions favorable te
their own subjects and looking out for
their advancement, seem to have bentWATSON'S 8PEKCHE8
al) their energies to grabbing territoryI ?ould seem from the demand tor
from other nations. ' The statementext f copies . of The Independent con--

will not be denied by any intelligenttaint: the speeches of Mr. Vatson

irarffilffsti ranee ;
A Speciality for Twenty Yearo-Eotablioh- cd

1885
After a loss, you need the money. Therefore 1

when you insure your property, Patronize a .

Company which has the cash to pay your
claim as soon as. adjusted. - v '

man. What the result of such a policy
will fife if it continues, should engage
the serious thought of every well--

tha'! the demand for them could not
becucie exhausted even though Thcln-deimle- nt

were , issued1 daily, with a
fresjh. Speech every day.. Every speech
thapjfee makes la eagerly read. He has
taklkithe position that Mr. Bryan oc

wisher of mankind.

The meat trust in order to break the
cupy I in 1896. Then the count! y was strike rushed into Chicago some hun
aflaiiii with eagerness to read every re- -

jHotiM ispeeuu ui Diy an a. iuc ociixit 10
' rfs-v-ear of Mr. Watsoivs great

t ; peieJes. The daily papers tmougnoui F ARMERS MERCHAfJTS riSURANCAtiD CO,
t-s-

lfnd are being forced to give space
to ton. The revival is gathering iiesn
recicaits every day,

i -- 4 ,

Mimy letters to The Independent in
dicteHhe interest that the letters of
Hoi.f Henry M. McDonald are awak

dreds of criminals to take the stivers'
places, and when the fight was 'over,
set them loose in the streets of Chi-

cago.
: The result is that during the

month of September there weie fhree
murders, fourteen persons wounded by
hold-u- p men, seventy-fou- r robbed by
highwaymen and twenty-fiv- e burglar-
ies committed . in that city. That is
simply one of the things that the peo-

ple must endure if they insist on hav-

ing a meat , trust, or accept of the
strike breaking system inaugurated by
Parry. Wherever these strike break-
ers have been used tne same results
have followed.

k '

W. b'. Morgan of Hardy, Ark., Is go-

ing to start his Buzz-Sa- w to ripping
up things again. At one time it was
one of the most popular populist '

pa-oe- rs

in the United States. Mr. Mor

Lincoln, Nebraska.
' Has paid to policy holders over $850,000.00

'

Premiums written 1903 $314,272.49- - Asset? $389,112.12
- A tested Home Company.

'.'' -

Fire, Lightning and Tornadolnsurance on city and farm properly

enijtivery where. Populists in the
,wes 'tan. not understand how it is that
stai $ld New Yorli and-th- e east gen-
erally. mld be so aroused to the zx'm- -

cipui tpf populism, But the tide of
:popl'ira is swelling in the cast now

, witi;tlie same force and volume that
swell J the western states yean, ago
.TheKJd Guard everywhere are feeling
the r 1 satlons or renewed me ana

takine over the trust mines under theWatson is goinf to! New York to
v.tA cfSAatli on T I r will

vigcVi God speed the great work
Sprt4d the joyful news. gan has recently "published a political act of eminent domain. O.urr, am

Kixx?mi? fiat ,novel. "The Red Light " whjchjaa
iii6.B is ubeu as tne ranroau men use tiiooiuyu auu imw lum. i ni-ifeic-

and Darrow will also take the stump
in that state. Palliser. the manager, of

it, to mean a "danger isignal." The
book is not only the history of a crime

never legislates iu me mierebt ci ine
farmer. All that it has ever done for
nim was. to make him sell .everything
he has to "sell In a free trade market
and buy everything that he, huya in a
high tariff market.

but a story of love, devotion and the populist campaign in New YQ'k
riotisra. city, is arter tnat oia Arkansas pump- -

in. Jones, who is now drawing a
The wav that the ueonle's Darty and salary of $100 a week at the national

It is said , in the financial naiierademocratic headquarters. I'aiiiscr tens
Jones that if Bryan had thrown him

its national candidates are treated by
the Associated Press, which 13 now, that there is a demand far g. eater

than the supply can furnish In New
York for th despised silver dollars.

overboard in 18 as Bryan's mends
advised, the result of , that election

The scores of letters received at the
office of The Independent from Geor-

gia every day. indicate beyond' ques-
tion : that Mr. WaCsuii will carry his
own state. The' hundreds of letters
that have been received from all over
the state of Georgia attest the general
esteem in which Mr. Watson m held
and regarded by those nearest his
home and who know him btst. And
Georgia is not aloue. Everywhere the
protest against plutocracy be?o;r.es
more vigorous as the campaign pftn
j;resKP8. The only outlet for Ihia vig-

orous protest is in voting tho people's
party ticket. And the pi'oplo tvery-vvla-- ro

are not slow in 8tint! this iKint.

coming mostly from tha south and thowould have been different, i'amser

and always has been, a repuhlJcan,
Wall street affair, Is a complete an-

swer to the chargo that the republi-
cans are assisting the. populist party.
Everv time that Parker take.s a bath

west. Perhaps the .bankers down
there who "scratched" or k! lunik- - mn.

says that he uon i warn 10 uwauy
Jones' slanders with a denial, but that

tilated thousands of these do.lars niulor his doir catches a skunk, the thing ho knows where all the fundi? ".ome
trom and how they have been vktt,
"and not a cent has corne from tLo

men reruseu to receive them at theis telegraphed to every paper a then
banks, will now ship them off to simLnltt'd States, while the mo:;t impcrt- -

ply this demand.aut things In connection with the peo
ple s party are totally ignored. Unly
nucli thimts as it In ImiKwsihlo to IgThe friends of tlio pooplc are becon.ing

more potent every, day. Itloe arui join
Can two walk 'together evt they

be aKreed? Amos 111:3. It is vervJiidco England Bent Governor Mickey
a letter asking him if he believm! Innore, by making its Idas too apparent,

ih reported at all, When tho election
in over we will have to wait ft i weeks
to learn the populbt vole. Tho Asso

nsinir nassea on the railroads, hdher evident that those who think thut tney
can get populists to walk with Parker
democrats never read their Hi bleu very

the vaiuuard.

Oliio siem t bp waking up al last.
A Hstal card from Kennel I a say:

he had used such passen ami what he
thought about parsing a law to forbidciated Prens will not hend populist re

tutua over tho wires.Ohio petition I filling up. John the bailing or pannes. Mickey replica
that he had been riding on pa.wc and
said If the legislature should pas.n a bill

Kelt hH the honor of sending in the
flrt ptHUion, 119 names. Ilutiah for

According io tho testimony that
prohibiting them, ho would Mgti It, hut!aw?!n in furnishing. Rockefeller, K(kI

vsih and Ad IW ks art each nnd all In nerving to the latter proportion he
put In two "ifs" and on "provide."No nmn not In IIiIj olllcw can lrua?ia hleveiL linrs and swindlers. Th In.th preHjturp for iac irtad uHm Tho

ilept iiiUut hni mad wmi remarhx of

mucn.
It seems that the Wall strcU d mo

crat are losing to both tho republic
can and populism In tho east, Robert
Treat Paine, who hud been one of tho
shlulng llghtu of democracy In Muhhii
thtiM tU, has gono over to the icvihlt
cans while tho democrat who have
announced that'they will suport Wat-wi- ii

ran not k'pt tiack of becausrt
ihey are kci i.umermisi. The fact i,i that
thtv real Wlmoii-pur- o gold d"mofrai
pn-ft--

r R'Kxevel and lh Kan:u city
platform dnnocrat' prefer WwNon,
Unly thohe arc left who prefer iit;h!nnr,
Ih'lr whole ambition being mimim-- up

thai kind INelf during thn hut foul or The Prussian government owns many
eoal tiiliuM and b trying to p'ireuuwf
inon. Th have a ril trut over

Tli republican uiir an printing thu ahnofie Wjual to Htor'n. Recently
iht government ha been st luis" roulmany or Hip tiiiiiun from ti.v ituio

indt'tMouednt during urn eniniauui.
The result that matter of vact pul-tntcie- wt

iih I thl-- t lit.'.lo and
th0 whoW' union hM to lut .fl!el iiway.
At tho opening ev'r !. of lii utit
Vfif lty, ('hau'l!ur Andrews ' !lv r
un ut lr Unit of Hitri asnu In-- t

trn to Un- - wholi nation. Tle treat
ll It (Mailt allrlltloil, un I 'fh
Iti4 jM ti. lent, l a nallntiAl oia:i of
a Kitat party, wilH only Uio 11 .tin A II

to tht farmer much ImIow u.e tr tltulei.t I hat iro dAninwlna to PaiVcr.
prbf. fchlelt maUe the Ac rat l.ti prlyand Ihfl dnturlle pnpM nil thos
tnoht nlhUihfllU mptuirlerN of tholtt;iH that thev think win Jiiip tlntn.

That'll all rMht, We are "ar.in Vm Government, and In return I hero i

fjtiaUc.'talk 5MHa th n .eriun nt oaity v

V


